AAU-USA Roller Sports Junior Olympics - Youth & Adult
Club Divisions & International - Team USA Youth
Sanctioned by - ( N G B ) U S A R O L L E R S P O R T S & AAU

Facility Location:
Kapolei Inline Hockey Arenas
1057 Opakapaka St
Kapolei, HI 96707
www.kihawaii.com
Jami Yoder
KIHA Hockey Director
jamiyoder@yahoo.com
808-682-5442

★ KEITH NOLL- TOURNAMENT HOST - Via phone at 011 715-231-4000, 011 715-231-4004 (FAX) or email slapshot@wwt.net

Deadline: Wednesday, 06/01/2019 - No extensions in 2019

AAU-USARS Junior Olympics Club Divisions Entry Fee: (Revised)
($895.00) Deadline 6/1/19 - $200 extra if team is not at approved hotel or local
($695.00) 8u & all Men’s & Women’s Divisions -
A) Airport Information: (HNL) Honolulu – Hawaii
B) INTERNATIONAL TEAMS contact Keith Noll for international entry packet
C) **Hawaii Approved Hotels:** Timeshare or Condos are approved housing.

jarebs@gettravel.com

For further hotel bookings help info@gettravel.com 011 (916) 939-6805 Ext. 51132
Contact Get Travel (Jareb Sechrist) link above for all your transportation needs.

D) **Format:** Guaranteed (5) games in all youth divisions. Could play 5-7 games

E) **Format:** Guaranteed (4) games in all adult divisions. Could play 5-6 games

F) **CLUB DIVISIONS:** 8u-10u-12u-14u-16u-18u & 23u (AAA-AA-A), Men’s Gold, Silver*, Bronze, Masters (35 & up) – Women’s Gold - Girl’s 14u & 18u

*Up to 2 Gold players per team can play in Silver

G) **Skills Competition T/B/A -** will be posted online with schedule

The 2019 Organizing Committee is under the control of:

★ KEITH NOLL- TOURNAMENT HOST

Via phone at 011 715-231-4000, 011 715-231-4004
(FAX), and/or email at slapshot@wwt.net

Cell # 715-829-2346

Online informational page:  http://aauinline.rsportz.com/

**Awards:** Teams will be presented gold, silver and bronze Junior Olympic Medals to all members of each team placing in the top three in each age division. Team awards will be presented to the top team in each age division. All athletes and coaches receive a free Junior Olympics T-Shirt. **2019: Championship Rings for the top level in each division winner in each age classification (8u-10u-12u-14u-16u –18u & –23u)**

More information on the 2019 Championships go to www.aauhockey.org or contact Keith Noll at 715-231-4000 (o) (CST), fax at 715-231-4004 (F) or slapshot@wwt.net  715-829-2346 © Online Team Entry, Roster and payment registration pages http://aauinline.rsportz.com/

AAU Membership Changes:

- This event is licensed by the Amateur Athletic Union of the U.S., Inc. All participants must have a current AAU membership.
- AAU membership may not be included as part of the entry fee to the event. AAU Youth Athlete membership must be obtained before the competition.
- BE PREPARED! Adult and Non-Athlete memberships are no longer instant and cannot be applied for at event.
- Participants are encouraged to visit the AAU website www.aausports.org to obtain their membership.
Thursday, July 4th  
TRAVEL DAY

Friday, July 5th  
8UA, 8UAA, 8UAAA  
10UA, 10UAA, 10UAAA  
12UA, 12UAA, 12UAAA  
14UA, 14UAA, 14UAAA

Saturday, July 6th  
8UA, 8UAA, 8UAAA  
10UA, 10UAA, 10UAAA  
12UA, 12UAA, 12UAAA  
14UA, 14UAA, 14UAAA

Sunday, July 7th  
8UA, 8UAA, 8UAAA  
10UA, 10UAA, 10UAAA  
12UA, 12UAA, 12UAAA  
14UA, 14UAA, 14UAAA

Monday, July 8th  
International Blocks (8th-11th)  
8U, 10U, 12U, 14U, 16U, 18U, 23U  
14U & 18u Girls International  
Adult International Divisions – M & W

Tuesday, July 9th  
International Competition:  
8U, 10U, 12U, 14U, 16U, 18U, 23U  
14U & 18u Girls International  
Adult International Divisions – M & W

Wednesday, July 10th  
International Competition:  
8U, 10U, 12U, 14U, 16U, 18U, 23U
Thursday, July 1
14U & 18u Girls International
Adult International Divisions – M & W

Thursday, July 11th
International Competition:
8U, 10U, 12U, 14U, 16U, 18U, 23U
14U, 18u Girls International
Adult International Divisions – M & W

 CLUB BLOCKS JULY 11th – 14th

Thursday, July 11th
16UA, 16UAA, 16UAAA – Club levels
18UA, 18UAA, 18UAAA
23U Tier 1, 23U Tier Two
Girl’s 14U & 18u
Men’s Gold – Silver – Bronze – Masters
Women’s Gold – Silver

Friday, July 12th
16UA, 16UAA, 16UAAA – Club levels
18UA, 18UAA, 18UAAA
23U Tier 1, 23U Tier Two
Girl’s 14U & 18u
Men’s Gold – Silver – Bronze – Masters
Women’s Gold – Silver

Saturday, July 13th
16UA, 16UAA, 16UAAA – Club levels
18UA, 18UAA, 18UAAA
23U Tier 1, 23U Tier Two
Girl’s 14U & 18u
Men’s Gold – Silver – Bronze – Masters
Women’s Gold – Silver

Sunday, July 14th
16UA, 16UAA, 16UAAA – Club levels
18UA, 18UAA, 18UAAA
23U Tier 1, 23U Tier Two
Girl’s 14U & 18u
Men’s Gold – Silver – Bronze – Masters
Women’s Gold – Silver
# 2019 AAU Junior Olympics Club & International Divisions

## Team Entry Form

**Team Name:**

**Competition Level:** AAA / AA / A (circle one)

**Club Divisions:** 8U - 10U - 12U - 14U - 16U - 18U - 23U  
Men’s Gold – Men’s Silver – Men’s Bronze  
Men’s Masters (35 & up)  
Women’s Gold – Women’s Silver – 14u Girl’s – 18u Girl’s (circle one)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Manager</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone @ event</td>
<td>Approved Hotel-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COACHES INFORMATION

1)  
**Head Coach**  
AAU Number  
Address  
City  
Country  
Email  
Mobile #

2)  
**Assistant Coach**  
AAU Number  

---

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uniform #</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>AAU #</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Team Name_________________________________________AGE DIVISION__________________

Coach’s Signature_________________________________________Date__________________

Reminder of Age Eligibility

8U born on or after 01/01/2010, 10U born on or after 01/01/2008, 12U born on or after 01/01/2006, 14U born on or after 01/01/2004, 16U born on or after 01/01/2002, 18U born on or after 01/01/2000, 23U born on or after 01/01/1995

Girls playing in boy’s divisions receive one year in the 8u & 10u and two years in the 12u division and up.

NOTE: 2019 - GIRL’S ARE ELIGIBLE IN THE 8u - 10u -12u -14u – 16u Boys’ Team USA Program
2019 AAU-USARS Junior Olympics – Inline Hockey
Credit Card Authorization Form

Instructions:
1) Complete Form-Sign where indicated-Submit by mail or fax
2) PAYPAL option for payment will be posted soon.

Submit to:
3) TEAM USA HOCKEY CLUB
2409 Stout Road Suite #1 Menomonie, WI 54751 715-231-4004 (fax) or email to slapshot@wwt.net

Team Name/s-Age Division/s_________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Cardholder
Name:_____________________________________________________________________________

Email
Address:_________________________Telephone:_________________________________________
Cell#________________________________________

I authorize a charge against my credit card in the following amount:
$_________________________________ Full Payment ($895) by 6/1/19...$995 after 6/15/19.
Payment may be made online as well. Link for the payment online is on the registration page. http://aauinline.rsportz.com/

8u – Men’s Gold – Silver
Bronze – Master’s
Women’s Gold & Silver
Divisions $695.00

Credit Card (check one): ( ) MC ( ) Visa ( ) Discover ( ) American Express

Card Number:___________________________________________________________

Expiration Date:_______________Security Code_______________________________________

Billing Address (where credit card statements are sent):
_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Cardholder Signature__________________________________________Date__________________

Note: No Refunds after 6/01/19...NO REGISTRATIONS AFTER 06/01/2019